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h Ufd a French Housewife Offers Two Suggestions for Rarebit.

L

'

. An Irish Grandmother's Directions for "Fadge"

By MHS. M. A. WILSON
(9m vrloht, lite, bv Mr: ifS A, Wilton.
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.ill HoMt rfrvd.)
y Dear Mrs. Wilson l nave ai- -

been Interested in jour recipes,
the other evening attention
en to cookies. .Now oi tnem

fine. I nave one that I think
one with children would like to
a ther rnako lovclr cakes, cspe- -

cUly for children going to school, and
retraade from ingredients you have in

tbMhmisp the time. Lots of people
doirt bother about savins bncon fat.

rwjr

my was
lots

all

rr they read this recipe they will
lean better how to economize. Hoping
toil will publlih among jour fine
rtclpes. MK8. DOWNEY. .

Raron Fat Coohies
fne-ha- tf cup of bacon fat,
ncquarter cup of milk or teaier,
tie cup of sugar,
ne egg, fne ttasnosn of nutmeg,
ne teatpoon of vanilla flavor,
bout five and one-ha- ir cups or iiour.
ne tablespoon of baking poicder.
cut 'up egg well and aim tnen

ftu fat. Mix well, then add milk or
then Hour, baking pouuer anu

ftiiilln. Roll out on nie board and out
biscuit cutter. Bake In moderate
for twelve minute.

!htse are splendid for school.
the Old Chef s t orner comes a lit- -

tleJhouscwlfe who has found out that
hr can afford to let the children have
nEthc rookies they want. She also

jtftmzcs the bacon fat for the shorten- -

in? This recipe Is most adaptable;
Idi" instance, if eggs are high priceu,
Just eliminate them entirely and use
ojjerhalf cup of milk iu place of er

cup. Cinnamon, nutmeg und
Uer may be used for arlety in fla- -

JUfsln. finely chopped peanuts or

AD &
JMttT

,Pi

sugar,

variety. Coma to us again, Mrs.
ley.
French housewife brings the fol- -

g to our corner:
.MsdamWThe late war brought many

cflpomles into existence, and your talk
X USing DOin DttCUU uuu liaiu uny- -

pls for meat pie.
cSrimentine. I lia
"eXied? two H'
jer original recipe.

MAUAMti liliiUlUlil.
Flakes Itareblt Itoll

recipe, cheese
Hafts', make a pastry of

pastry, ieu 10 some
vc snail i say in

10118 off the n small

tt ... . . immwrr ,

Cheese ami
'sin vour for the

mi niul nne.hnlr cuns or riour.
ne level taoiespoon oj ooiny

jWlMer.
ft to mix and then run in the Hour
n tablespoons of bacon fat and um--

tablespoons ot wntcr lo iorm a
TaKe. itoll oui very nun. npreim win
Xrted cheese and then fold and roll
aesiln. Sprinkle with grated cheese.
Pljce-i- n the icebox for one hour. Now
toIK one -- eighth inch thick and then cut
Into strips four inches wide and six
Indies long. ......Wow brush and
place tnrce strips mop one auuiucr.

if Bae in a slow oen for twenty miu- -

UtA or until a very delicate Drown.
Cojrf. Cut into two-inc- h strips with
aMfo knife and serve with salad.

"S Rarebit Rolls
fjtce in a mixing bowl
Ttoo cups of flour,
Swo lev'A tablespoons of

mnitidcr.
Slit to mix and then rub in
pivc tablespoons of bacon fat,
One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese,
Qne-ha- lf cup of water.

se the water to torru to a uougn
k

List
Mrs. B. Lyndell,

baling

Z76 North Twenty-fift- h St.
Jfj Menu
llaltrd Vrl Cutlets (tomato (iiuce)
f Hcallopil rampkin With "Ice
2 French Vrled Swfft rotator

, Carrot rlckl
Cocoa Junket

E Bread Butter Tea

JP SALES SLIP
On pound veal cutlet
SotWJBjInB S
.On cin tomato soup 06
On pumpkin . "

Onis'-quart- er pound of rice oa
Ciormlnf ami milk 07

'ii!A" . r..T.. 08
OWLS" pvutiuca -
Seasoning "

4S :.:.: !"! 'V
Spices and itnutar

"On Pint of milk 0

Cocoa and Junket
,l

l$e:.:::::::::::-:::::::::::- : :

Surar 4

' "
Total &1--

iMrs. Win. J. Chambers
Menu

iw Chicken Snup Salteeng
Mired Ksspiant

Baked Staffed Toiuatoe
Brown Sliced Hweet Potatoest Baked White Tolatoee

' Strinr Celery
Bread and Butter l'resh' Milk

f Watermelon
After-Dlnn- er Stint J

SALES SLIP
One can of chicken soup I .13
Fetor ounces of salteens
Orfoegg-plan-t 12
Oner etcs:
Flour
.Tomatoes
T?rro.d crumbs and seasoning
.TWO good-size- d sweet potatoes
Right white potatoes . .

One quart of Btrlng beans . .

CViia' nuart of milk

.0

08

Brjad and butter 16
rvfcirv Is
One-ha- lf watermelon 20
Onequarter pound after-dinn-

mints 1"

, "total

Mr8. Andre Jeanneret,
h 8808 Spruce Street.

Meno
Stewed Veal VWth I.rmnn Raure
JDleed Turnip Jtaehed
J Tomato and Lettuce Salad' Bread and Butter

Strained Apple Sauce Mmall Cakes
Lonee

SALES SLIP
rVn nnd one-hu- lf pounds brea&t of

.. .
,On-elgh- th peck of turn'ps 10

On small head of lettuce 06
iSrb tomatoes 04

Potatoes 07
Bnjad J
Suiter 13
Annie.
Cake 10

Cco OS

Xxwnon for veal sauce 03
Pacsley . J- -

'Sultar and cream for coffee 15

J3t, pepper, mustara, 011 ana
inBr
Dial

Mrs. G. W. Douglass,
South Langhome, Pa.

.02

.03

.OS

.13

.16

.64

v- -

.$1.50

I4 Menu
i jj Cream of Celery Soup

jj Liver and Baron
Bahed Hweet Potatoes

m .Hureotaeh
"lMed Totoatoef

l '
suit,.
SaSaSSiaiar...it:'-'t''..''?.- - ry.rft ?.

You Will Win $2.50
If your $1.B0 dinner for four peo-
ple is the best one sent to the

Prize Menu Contest
Three prizes arc offered each

week First, $2.60; second, $1 ;
third, $1.

Address all menus to
Mrs. Wilson's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Your full name must be given and
correct address on the menu. Also
the date of sending it. The foods
used must be staples and in season,
and a sales slip giving the cost of
allmatcrials must be Included.

Turn on a floured pastry board and pat
out onc-hn- lf Inch thick. Cut with a
tiny biscuit cutter. Hrush the tops jot
biscuits with water and then bake in a
hot oven for twelve minutes. Split andtont. Serve with rarebit.

This is delicious, Madame llcrtole.
Try some of our recipes and then im-
prove and invent, as ou say, some new
methods of serving.

From Grandmother O'Rourke comes
an Irish 'Fadje recipe. Here is a recipe
that is "shurc" to capture the heart of
every Irishman und even the hearts of
those who aren't Irish.

Irish Potato Fadge
Place a griddle on to heat and while

it is heating rub occasionally with a
bit of bacon rind. Now place in
bowl :

Two cups of flour.
One and one-ha- lf cups of tnashed

potatoes,
Four level teaspoons of baking

powder,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Four tablespoons of bacon fat,
Three tablespoons of milk.
Work to n smooth itnlll-- h nml flinn

recipes from break In pieces size of

Baked

Beane

$1.49

I'otuloee

Veal

ft

csg iuiu uattcn between the palms of
the hands. Hake on a griddle for
twelve minutes, turning after eight
minutes to brown the other side. Split
and spread with butter and scrc on a
platter covered with a nankin, wlfh a
cup of freshly made tea.

And here is a buttermilk pudding
rev-i-: irum me same une old irisn lady :

ButternilHt Pudding
Place in a mixing bowl:
One and one-ha- lf cups of thick but

ter mule.
One egg,
One teaspoon of salt,
One tablespoon of grated onion,
Three tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
Two and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
One-ha- lf cup of fat bacon, chopped

fine,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme.
Four level tablespoons of baking

ponder.
Mix and then turn into a greated and

floured pudding cloth and tie looselv.
Iloil for one and one-ha- lf hours and
then serve with parsley sauce. What-
ever is left over may be fried for break -
last.

This delicious pudding is served with
cheese sauce, which makes it doubly
tasteful.

To fry: Cut in slices like scrapple
and dip in flour and brown in bacon
fat.

Menu Contest Honor
Freeh Glncer Cake With Mock Whip

Cream
Coffee Bread Butter

SALES SLIP
Celery soup i ,15
Liver and bacon OSCorn on cob 10
Lima beans 10
Swedx potatoes 15
Tomatoes 07
Bread and butter 13
Coffee and milk in
Home-mad- e ginger cake 30
Apples for mock whip cream 06

Total Jl.50

Making More Money
Br Mothering Children

When Mrs. Mary Dllle Lee, of GrandForks. N D. felt the need of doing
something to help combat the higher
cost of living, she lost no time In run-
ning after strange businesses, but turnedto the mofct natural one of all forwomen the mothering of little children.

To embark In this business she sim-
ply opened her home, her arms and herheart to the youngsters; informed thecommunity that she would care for chil-
dren by the hour, day, week or month,
and a path was made to her door. Itwas handy for women to leave their lit-
tle ones for a few hours while they went"hopping, did a little vlsttlnn or

to other soc'al duties. It was
also convenient to know of a home wherechildren could be left In safety whiletho parents were, out nt inuin n. m,..
sickness m the family m.idn it Aanwar.
ous for the child to remain In the house.

Thirty-tw- o children were cared forduring Uie last year by this "temporary
mother" receiving a. mother's care, amother'3 love and. If necessary, a
uiumer a opaniciiis;.

"I simply carry a little advertise-men- tIn the paper." says Mrs. Lee,'stating that I will care for children Inmy own home. I charge as nominal aprice as possible, with present-da- y

prices for everything, and I care for thelittle visitors Just as I did for my own.
The work Is pleasant, for It Is a laborof loi, e and the money which I have
received has been of material assistanceIn tiding me over a rather strainedperiod. After all, a woman's business
In life Is that of being a mother. Why
shouldn't she capitalize it?"

(Tomorrow An ra Flan) J

J?

I
ft 13 Chestnut St.

A SCROLL FOR YOUR SERGE

Bmbroldery will be used on clothes
more than ever this fall and winter, and
It Is delightful work for the home sewer.
There are a great man wonderful de-
signs for silk, wool or beads, and It Is
possible tt suit every taste. Two de

that given

be
wnrkiMi

Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STIC1I

Read the Paper Regularly
THERE was once a sorely bedeviled editor who dreamed that he sat a

with X-ra- y glasses of infinito power, observing the events of
his city and the of the world, and dictating them into a machine which
wrote4hem on moving-pictur- e camera projector.

From this machine they were shot at a moving web of sensitized paper
which the text was developed by light and chemical fumes, so that a finished
newspaper was thrown into automatic delivery wagons without the intervention
of reporters, printers, pressmen or delivery men !

Modern enterprise has not yet placed newspaper production upon such an
efficient scale, but it still out a mlulaturc encyclopedia of current events,
n constantly, shifting panorama of the world's happenings and achievements,
a liberal educator, humanlzer, democratizer and clvilizer of mankind which the

modest of can procure for less than the price of a shoe string!
Time and distance are annihilated, life after life is imperiled, millions in

moneys are expended that every avenue of doing may be ferreted out, digested
and presented so the worl'd may In a twinkling enjoy the latest tidings.

And the man who is too penny-wis- e or too short-visione- d to take"full advan-
tage .of this common luxury is more or less elo6c kin ingrowing toe nail.

The news of the day is the epic of the century.
Today nothing stands still.
Everything is continually changing, progressing, moving, marching on.
Art, science, religion, ethics, athletics, health, history, industry, literature

all the world's human, artistic and mechanical activities are in throes of
evolution. ,

And all are continuously under the penetrating gaze of the newspaper, the
myriad-eje- d enlightencr that keeps us vividly conscious of what is happening
and the world is thinking about, and that enables us really to be more
alive because wc can keep

i
fingers the pulse of nearly everything that

tends to shape the world's destiny.
Read the regularly.
The man who does not read the paper regularly every day rapidly

becomes a back number.
He drops out of things.
He isn't in it.
It is as if he had moved Zanzibar or done the Robinson Cnfcoe stunt.
And he puts himself out of the running.

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
By DEYO RATCIIELOR
CobvtIoM. lilt, Publlo Ledger Co.

When Tony Harriman married
Charlotte Graves, a (mple. inexperi-
enced country girl he did not

how Chatlatlc would seen, when
hr had taken her out of her country
setting. In the city she somehow did
not fit in at nil, and Tony l.nd io
trouble in understanding that his
mother did not arpruue.

Getting Acclimated
a week or two after their arrivalFOR h .iv Tnnv ai content to be

with Charlotte almost constantly. Her
quaint sweetnfBS when she was alone
with him, and could be hersel', was
childishly appealing. He rather liked
taking her ubout to dinner at attractive
places and afterward to the theatre.
Charlotto was, of course,
dressed now. for Mrs. Harriman saw to
It that she never left the house without

carefully looked over by Janice,
her own personal maid. Janice nao
sharp ees and a sharp tongue, and she
had an eye for the picturesque. She
dresied Charlotte's hair herself, PUJnB
up the ash blonde masses high on the
girl's head, and leaving the waves loose
around her face. Charlotte naa spir-
itual loveliness, but sne was not the
kind of woman that other women
would turn around to stare at She was

In the least showy, and she was
dressed according to Mrs. Harriman s
taste, any well-bre- d girl would dress
Sh- - had no striking personality, nnd she
had no Idea what she ought to wear to
bring out her good points.

The very simplicity and childishness
that had attracted Tony at first became
finally tiresome. Charlotte had no re-

serves : she was utterly unable to with-
draw Into herself, to be moodv and tem-

peramental. She would not have known
how to be fascinating, to use subtle
means to hold Tonys Interest. Her Ideas
of marriage were simple, a woman mar-
ried a man and she was his for all time,
nothing could separate them. If any
one had told her that she must make a
special effort after marriage to hold the
man who had married her. to keep the
Interest centered on herself, she would
have opened her blue eyes wide in
amazement

ne rnttru. Phrlntte was ant and she
learned quickly. It was a never-endin- g

delight her to lie dellclously languid
In warm, perfumed water, to emene
from her bath, fresh and rosy, and to put
on the finest o' silk underwear. She
u.mui in in vi. thn luxurv of it. and
she shuddered when she remembered the
old tin tub ut the farm which had to
be filled with pall after pall of water,
heated on the range. Bathing at the
farm was a thing that took place once
a week. Here one bathed every morn-
ing, In a white enameled tub, where the
water ran out of shining nickel taps,
steaming hot. and where there was
scented soap and an abundance of soft
white towels and the scent of expensive
bath salts filling Uie room with fra-
grance.

Charlotte thought during this first
week that she was very happy. She
even grew not to mind Mrs. Harriman s
coldness, which at first had filled her
with consternation. That first day they
Viin ahonnlnir. Charlotte had stolen
her hand Into the hand of the older
woman on tne way nomo ana mw
thanked her shyly for all the lovely
things.

"You've been good to me," she
said, softly.

Mrs Harriman turned and looked at

CLEAN BEFORE STORING
OVER SEASON

If we gave our clothes half the thought
at the end of the season that they get
at the beginning, they would greet us
with a smile, instead of a wrinkled and
worn visage.

,
If you expect to wear

those suits next spring let us clean
them now.

Phone, Poplar 7660

CLEANERS
and

DYERS

I I PI
i ' I ii

5557 Germantown Aye.

Works:
J6J8-28N.2Jst- St.

I v A

signs will work ll are
here, and they arc not difficult to follow.

The scroll design la meant to be a
continuous one, and will be attractive
looking on any tnnterlal. It can all

in an outllno stitch or done In
beads.
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most us
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perfectly

not

as

to

so

and

her, slowly withdrawing her fingere fromthe touch of that soft, childish handwith undue haste.
'Don't thank me." Rh Hnmiuiyou're Tony'B wife. a.nd von .!.'f ,!

lnE 'Jk a "u"dilng asylum."
Charlotte drawn back as though

time that she had made any effortevoke friendship or liking from he?
mother-in-la- and In 'act. It was Just
m.n'H1' tor- - Harriman was Ueter- -

..t 'l0J"u"a ana uiu not ntendslightest towardCharlotte
Charlotte had no' parlor trlckt. no

?alm18hm",.ti and. vo fund of smallcould neither talk with Tonyabout the things that Interested him.nor even Interest him In anything thatconcerned herself. This was made mani-fest on the first evening that Mrs. Har-riman entertained at a small dinner,
when Charlotte sat In agony of em-
barrassment between two men of Tony's
set, utterly at a loss as to what to soy.

(Tomorrow A Social Failure)

Present Medal
A medal has recently been given bv

the Northeastern Federat'on of Colored
Women's Clubs to a voung colored
woman In recognition of the services shi
Performed for colored Klrls In Industry
during the war. ' The young woman Is
mas atary is. jacKson, or .New york
city, head of the industrial department
for colored women of tho national board
of the T. W. C. A. Miss Jackson con-
ducted the survey of colored g rls en-
tering Industry earlv In the war. and
from her Investigations outlined a pro-grar- ti

of servlco for these girls which
was carried on by a large staff. She
was connected with the labor department
of Rhode Island before taking up V.
W. C. A. work.

Your Slippers
Evenlnsr slippers, as a rule, match the

gown or are of silver or gold. There
Is an Increasing tendency bv the smartlv
dressed woman to wear a brocade slipper
that matches ner irocK. rnis s tne one
occasion when a renlly hleh heel mav
be Indulged In November Good House
keeping.

itut

3 J.
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It stands to reason, if
you'd been tea for
over 100 years, as we have,
you'd know a thing or two
about it, too!

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Their PnU Wore Short
'Dear Cynthia The other dayI gave a

party. I asked the girls to bring their
friends ahVhirT Everything went along
nicely until one girl came In with three
boys with short pants (girls age seven-
teen to twenty). The girls felt very bad
about It But as I was hostess 1 enter
talned all. But one of the girls told the
girl that brought the three boys to tell
them to go home. She did so, without
asking my permission. Did shoao
right I felt very bad. I. C.

Sines the girl brought these boys they
should not have been asked to leave-Perha-

they wero seventeen. Some
small boys do not don long trousers
till that age. It seems to me that the
girls were all very rude to these boys,
Including the one who brought them.

8he' From the Weit
Dear Cynthia Would you please pub-

lish the following reply to "Four Lone-
some Young Men" who aro attending
,the University. I too am lonesome, and
from the west, and know Just how It
feels to be lonesome.

I read your letter td Cynthia slating
that you wero from the west and lone-
some. It made mo feel as though I
were not so much nlono after all, to
know that there were four young men In
Philadelphia who were lonesome and
from the west I believe the latter rea-
son Is what Interested me most I am
from the) west too and my heart cer-

tainly goes out to any one from here.
As well as you boys, I have always

had the very nicest associates and
friends at home, but hero I do not know
any young folks nnd know of no wav to
meet nny. I nni twenty years old.

I am visiting my father, but of course
his associates are all older people.

I certainly would enjoy on, answer
from you all.

AVIS FROM THE WEST.
Vour father's own friends may be old-e- r,

but they surely have younger friends
to whom they can Introduce you. Ask
them to do so, if they have not already.

Good Advice to "Shorty"
Dear Cynthia I promise not to bother

you with a long poem this time, but
may I have permission to speak to
"Unhappy Shorty"? I thank you.

I'm Just a tall girl. Shorty, but I sup-
pose your letter applies to girls as well
ns women. I am five feet eight Inches
tall and weigh 120 pounds. Thereforo I
have pretty far to go to Vet to 200.

T mn.t hop tn differ with VOU In VOUr
statement that tall women always pick
on short men for husbands. Do not
fltit. vntiriMf. fni moat tall women do
not love little men. In the second place,
It Is the man who proposes marriage,
thereforo It s his own fault If he
chooses the wrong girl. If ou think
short men art-- foolish to marry tall
women why did you do bo?

You ,dn your wife a great Injustice.
You admit tnat sne is a gooa wne no

a t A t.1 htft T a Alt Iffunai is tncro 10 oe mraiu ui i mi
a afraid collars low ns $2.

r.r hln wife. Judrlne from your letter.
you do not take much Interest In your
wife, children and home You think
only of what you would do If you had It

do over .again. Foolish man, perhaps
this Is what makes your wife "bossy '.
Suppose you forget about your own
troubles 'for a while and think of her
Have you done a husband's duty toward
her and tried to make her happy?
Any one who Is unhappy Is Inclined to
be sharp, you know.

Brace up. Hhorty. Be a man. Take
an Interest In your home. Win your
wife's loye again and you will And she
will cease to be "bossy."

What matters If one mate be tall
And tout beyond compare?

And if the other mate bo small''
True love makes all days fair.

JUST ME AOAIX

Question Corqcr
Today's Inquiries

1. How ore some of the newest muffs
seen in Paris made?

2. What amusing gift would be easy
to ,make for the baby in.

'
long

clothes?
.1. Describe a novel ornament for n

cloth or velvet dress.
4. In whnt attractive way can the

windows be prepared for Hal-
loween.

5. How is a good-looki- serge dress
trimmed?

0. What would be a nice farewell
gift for the woman who is going
on a long train trip?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A novel spider costume for Hal-

loween a whit: foundation
with four huge spiders cut of
black and sewed around the skirt,
and on the front and bark of the
bodice. The hat is a black wire
foundation without covering.

2. Some unusual andirons are made
in the shape of g owls
with light eyes.

3. The neckline of many of the
evening gowns Is straight across
and only slightly decollette.

4. A good-lookin- g handbag of silk
is accordion pleated instead of
gathered and square instead of
round.

.r. Ammonia will loosen from
dark woodwork so that it cau be
removed with a mop wet with hot
water.

0. When it is necessary to use a
3uantlty of 'narrow ribbon on a

less expensive kind cun be
made by using and It
plcoted in the desired width.

..."-- -
There's one thing certain when you see

somebody take down a package of Tetley's
fragrant, delicious Orange Pekoe, you can
count on a steaming cup of amber-colore- d

tea that'll cheer you up and warm you
'through and through!

"TETLEY'S TEA
Makes Good Tea a Certainty

blending

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Inc.
New York, Y,

- " '

WHATS WHAT
vtr rT.cxr.

In the great
highest stakes may
by blurt, rather than
an that with an ndent

American gamo the
be won occasional!)

by cards In hand.
at poker, 'four

nC.A&flll-- h Pn(-f- 1 aln nrwl flrftln mnV
frighten away say, the holder of a pair
of Jacks. But when the four-flush-

happens to raise a player holding
full house or four aces or si straight
flush,, or even a plain unassorted live-car- d

flush, he Is forced to throw hi
hand Into the discard when his bjufl Is
called and his weakness exposed.

The four-flush- er In society bluffs nis
way along for. a time, but sooner or
later his game Is discovered, his char-
acter assets are evaluated at their ac-

tual worthlessness. his bluff Is called,
and his reputation Is thrown Into tl
discard. .

Adventures With a Purse
T0 YOU belong to card club? Are

" you planning a party very soon? Do
you know of any affair you arc going
to have for which you will want prizes?
After which purely rhetorical questions
T --pill nnw rmBA tn tail rnll what I.

fhavo in mind. There is a nice little
shop I know of that has a, whole host
of pencils. Some of them arc sterling
silver, others aro Some
of them are quite plain, whjlc other
ore decorated with engine turned de-
signs. All aro about the same size
just right (o carry In one's pockctbook.
and each is very pretty. Tho price of
the one you would like Is seventy -- fivo
cents. And, as I suggested so cleverly
at the beginning, a nice little pencil like
this would make a splendid prize, or
a little gUt, for the 'matter of that.

There was a time when I vowed and
declared that one certain shop in this
city had the loveliest neckwear .that
could be bought. Well, I still think it

with certain reservations. That shop
does have beautiful collars ,nnd the like,
but I have found recently that the as-

sortment "is inclined to include only
pretty high-price- d things. But in my
adventures here and about I have dis-

covered another shop that begun to
make quite a feature of its neckwear,
and I want to say that the values arc
lust nlaln amnzlncl There: I have seen

cnll any man coward, who Is Irlrtli lace for ns Filet

to

The

has
out

new

varnish

tllk having

N.

BKI.RK

has

collars ns dainty and attractlvo as you
wmilrl find In mnnv 11 cIav'n walk are ns
ow as $1.85 And $2.10, and I have seen

collar anu cuff sets or trisn mce tor con-
siderably under $10. Actually it is a
danccrous thins to go to that shop.
for you stop with the express purpose
of buying one collar, and before you
know it, if yuu are at all fond Of pret-
ty, neckwear, you have made several
purchases. I should like to have you
stop In the next time you arc In town
to shop. ,

If your favorite perfume comes in a
red box more I cannot tell you until
jou phone me I know where you can
get a lovely box, including three arti-
cles of the same scent. This box

a nice fat box of powder. Then
In another corner is a nice cake of soap,
of the same perfume. And then over
In another corner Is a bottle of the toilet
wnter. The whole box. with its fasci
nating contents, Is only $2, nlthough I

n nulte sure that bought separately
the articles would amount to consid
eisbly more than that.

For names of Shnn. address Woman'
Face Editor or nhone Walnut or Main 3000
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WHEN DAUGHTER GROWS UP
,

... SHE TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE
., ' L; '7

Of Her Glotlics, Her BelmviorAnd Her "OiffiasfiftrioF
r Mother Youth Seems to Run thd Wlwle W'orldo.uiadayt

: "'
was watching with an amused

smile while her mother retrlmmed
last year's best hat to be used as this
year's everyday hat.

But she didn't Interrupt or correct
or suggest until the .trimming was all
pinned in place, nnd her mother placed
the hat triumnhanttr on her head.

"There 1" she cried. "How docs It
look?" ,

.Then daughter's smile changed to ono
of gentle tolerance.

"But, Mother I" sue reproved jnaui-- '
gently. "It's so Here,
let me fix it."

And then, ripping off all the carefully
pinned trimmings, sne picKca up an or
nament nnK nf a. box of mllllnerv dls
cord, gave it a quick twist or two,
pin.ned it in place and held .up the hat.

"There," she said, complacently
"That's something like!"

"Well." surrendered Mother. d6ubt- -

fully. "I suppose you know but it
looks very plain and severe to me."

UP TO
frnnwM.

a certain point It'er mother

She plans pretty dresses and the right
kind of hats for her little girl. She
nicks out suitable cents and sensible
shoes.

As time goes on she consults daugh-
ter: "Would you like this kind of a
dress for school?"

And after while the consultation takes
this form: "Mother. Emma has the

g suit; couldn't I have a suit.
Mother? fvc been wearing dresses and
long coats for so long please, mother I"

Very soon after that It resolves Into
the "I'm going to have a brown sport
suit this year, and then I can wear
that brown hat I had last winter every
day, and get. a little velvet for better
times," which marks tho end of
Mother's regime in the clothes kingdom.

From that time on mother doesn't
appear very prominently In the selec-

tion of daughter's clothes.
Sometimes she remarks feebly, "Oh,

Jessie, are the girls wearing hata like
that? It looks so wild?"

To "Dummy"
You will havo no, difficulty In arettlnc

acquainted at this party. Your mask
mnkes you as well known as anybody
there, and you can enter Into the fun
as one of'tho rest of them. There, will
be a signal for tho general unmnsltlng.
Wear your costume In place of an eve-

ning dress nnd keep It on all evening.
Kissing games arc not always played.
They should nevor be played. Dress as
Joan of Aro and let your hair hang.

To "Norn do Plume"
You might wear a medieval costumo

consisting of a lona-walstc- d dress with
sleeves puffed out below the elbow, a
long rope glrdlo and n. peaked hat that
extends back Instead of un, with, a veil
attached to the under side of It A
hnrem Costume, with a long girdle, looso
blouso nnd veil over the lower part of
tl)o face, , will mako you look more
slender.

Tho o'nty way you can learn to dance
Is by dancing. Always accept evory In-

vitation vou - nnd don't worrv about
"getting Invited." It will only make
you wncn you dance
with girls make them lead you, so that

nu will get Into the habli of being led
easily.

i Birthday Plana
'To the SiHar 0 Woman' Pag: " .

Dear Madam The second of January
Is my birthday and I hope to havo a

i

!

'

And again she declares.) mora strong,
lyt "You cannot go out on the itmtwith me la that skirt until-yo- u let I?
dowd and put more material into it, Idon't know why the young people oftoday have to dress in such a ridiculousway."

But that has no effect.- - They havito dress that way and they do j nothing '
but fashion and popular opinion canchange them.

NO, MOTHER doesn't know about
now, but daughter does.

When they go on shopping tours nowit's mother who docs the atandlng bv
l tKadvlce. '

'"Why don't you get this blue oatwith the beads?" she asks In a ton of
command. "It's becoming. That black
one makes "you look too old, andhasn't any style.'

..?.Io!i?!ru "8,u,,jr' " tf on,

'That feather tning.,
marks daughter candidly.

1la awful," M.
oughtto have ''one of those little fnr ...:

feather things aro so "
"Mother has auch funny Ideas," theremarks, in her1 new tone of indulgent

criticism, "They're so
And' it Isn't only styles It's cut-tom- s,

manners, recreations, duties, Ufa
In general and particular.

"Invitations1 for -- a1 party? Why
don't you write them yourself?" asks
mothcr.-mildl- y. "That's what I al- -
ways usea to do, and it saves ."

'wbrJ pother I" exclaims daughter.
In horrified tones. "Nobody ever does
that for any party that is a party!"

And daughter knows 1 n

TIMES havo changed now. Mother
her say when the children

aro too young to know "Better.''
But as soon as they grow up theirword, their opinion, their decision,

tor their way of thinking be-
comes law.

And then we wonder why there'a so
much restlessness and' hurry and un.certainty iu tho world 1

1 : 1

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
number of friends with me on that dayWould- - It be proper for me to send outInvitations myself? I do "not,want themto feel they are under any ob Igatlon. Sohow should they read? suggestsomething Informal und friendly. Also
w;ould the hours from 1 o'clock to B

o'clock be suitable?. What should VPlace In small rose baskets and whatsmall Inexpensive favors could I use?What way could I serve oysters withoutsrendlng much time aWay'from mvguests? I uynt to have; Ico cream, cakes,nuts, frutfand candy also. What hourshould reirfinmrnfM h eumMri ..M,.h.. r..i-"- i. hftAn tiu.juu.,u o VUUOllI HttlM.,,
meet'nir me. Would It h ,nvin
much liberty to Invite her on this occa-
sion? b. p jj

You should send out the Invitations toyour party yourself. If It Is not to be avery larsre affair, merelv writ , .....
tfrlend and tell her'you are entertalnlns. ..... ww.p um uiLcmoon Jan-uary 2 and would like very much shuwould be pno of them. If you wish yourguesta to come In the afternoon, andnot to luncheon, 1 o'clock Is rather early.

Are you speaking of the small rose
baskets made of crepe paper? If so, you
cdUld use these 'as fivors. fjlled"wlth a
little candy. If you wish to havo oystersyou could serve them In almost any way,
for If they were prepared In the morn-n- g

all you would havo to do would be
to heat them. You can have fried oys-
ters dr creamed ones. Either of these
would bo very nice. Serve a roll with
each portion. Have your refreshments
about 4:30 o'clock.

Why not arrange to have your hus.
.band's cousin .at your, house.ome eve-
ning before your party? You could then
become acquainted, and It wold ba very
easy to Invite her after this.

It Costs Less!

Instant
POSTUM

is still sold at a fair price-
less than tea or coffee,
and is Better for you .

A healthful drink with
a rich cofree-li- ke flavor.
Drinlo POSTUM
instead of tea of cofree.

Uteres aReason
SOLD BY GROCERS

EVERYWHERE

Maie fcy
Postum Cereal Co.,lnG..
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